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!JecisionNo. ')l:i~S 

) 
!~ the m~tter of the cpplicetion or) 
SOUTl-IE..P...'J P;'C!F!C C01~")"'1'.JY 1:0': ~ 0:--). 
de:- ~uthorizine the o.bc.ndonme:lt (a)') 
or ~o~-~genoy st~t1on of up,er Sod~) App11o~tion No. 1~75S. 
Sprlnes, in the County of Siskiyou,) 
St~te ot Celitorni~, and. (0) of ~ ) 
shelter shed :::.t scdd. station. ') 

-----------------------------) 

this Com:m.ission c.n applice tion tor s.n order authorizing the abe.ndon-

:ent ot its non-~gency station ot upper Soda S~rines and the shelter 

shed located there~t, on its Sh~st~ Division in Siskiyou County, 

end. shown in yellow on n. bl ue-::?rin t ma:p (Shc.ste. D1 v'n. Dwe;.No. 4711) 
...• 

~tt~ch.ed to :md for::nn~ Co ,ortion of '(;he cpp110a tion. 

~~11cant ~~leees that no ~~osenser or rre1ght b~1noso 

was trans~.cted at the non-:.eency st~tion ot Upper Sod~ Sprlngs dUl"-

1!lS the c.nnue.J. :;>er:tod end1n,z March Slst, 1925; that 0. summer resort, 

which w~.s l'o:!:'Illerly operated near said stat'ion, is closed; end that, 

1n the opinion ot ~"lioant, the continued m~1ntenance or the non-

~3enoy ~t~t1on ~d shelter shed is not necess~ry tor the business 

ot the ~,~licant or tor the public. 

!t ~"c~rs to the Commission that this is not a matte= 

in whioh a ,ublio hea~ln2 is necessary ~Q that the a,pllcation 

should be sranted, therefore, 
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=~ IS ~3EY OEDE3ED that per.m1ss1on and ~uthor1ty be 

end it is hereby granted. to Southern ?ac1fic Com,e.ny, a corpora

tion, to aocndo~ its non-~sency st~t1on 01' U,per Soda Spr1nes and 

the :;;helter shed loc'3.ted thereet, locc.ted on 1 ts Shasta Division 

in Siskiyou County, end to elL~nate said non-agency n~e from its 

st~t1on records, and to cancel, in conformity with the rJles ot 

this Commission, ~l rate tariffs ~d time schedules a,~ly1ng at 

said non-~~cy station. 

The $.uthori ty he:::oe1n gran'ted sh:lll become effective on 

the date hereof. ;:/ 

DS.ted at Sa.."'l. Francisco, Californ1e., th1s __ Z ___ day 

or J'uly, 1929. 
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